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Following the birth of CCC, many Babalawos could not do business like before. So they
joined the Church and became members of Celestial Church of Christ.

Because he who was sent to bring the Church to the word was given spiritual power "to assist
him in his work so that men may listen to and follow him" those Babalawos that Satan had
planted in the Church were nevertheless powerless.

After the transition of OKO OSO OKO AJE, these Babalawos began to grow wings. They
refused to let go of their old ways and started introducing many fetish practices into the
Church of Jesus Christ that was described so that "many nominal Christians there are who,
when confronted by difficulties and problems of this world, run after fetish priests and other
powers of darkness for all kinds of assistance. Consequently, on their death, they cannot see
Christ because, by their action, Satan has left his spiritual mark on them" .

These Babalawos of Celestial Church of Christ have now grown wings these last thirty years
they believe there is nothing they cannot do. They have become prominent leaders in the
Church. They have become so confident, they display their wares blatantly because there is no
authority in the Church to challenge them.

The Celestial Church of Christ Babalawos are now using their SUTANA to deceive the
unsuspecting public who believe they are taking their challenges to Almighty God. The
Celestial Babalawos are many among our prominent prophets and prophettes.

They know they have lost the kingdom of God by their actions. God is merciful. If only they
can repent and turn to Him. 2nd Chronicle 7vs14 "if my people,which are called by my name,
Shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face ,and turn from their wicked ways;then

will I hear from heaven,and will forgive their sins,and Will heal their Land".

But instead, they are bent on recruiting as many souls as they can for Satan.

SBJO said "members of Celestial Church of Christ are his children. But are you a true child by
trying to destroy what your father has built? Luckily no one can destroy the work of God. Man
has no power over this great Church,Satan has no power over Celestial Church of Christ. "IJO
MIMO KO LE BAJE ARA YIN LE BAJE O E"

The foundation had been laid. Let us all beware of what we build on it.

We have lied for 30 years. Those unborn when we started lying have grown to know the lies
as truth.
Jer.7. 30. "For the so called children of Oshoffa have done evil in my sight, saith the Lord,
they have set their abominations in the house which is called by my name, to pollute it" .
Jer. 9. 23 "Thus saith the Lord, let not the wise man glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty
man glory in his might, let not the rich man glory in his riches : 24. But let him that glorieth
glory in this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I am the Lord which exercise lovingkindness, judgement, and righteousness, in the earth : for in these things I delight, saith the
Lord.

Therefore brethren, let us seek the Kindom of God first and all other things shall be added unto
us.

May Almighty God continue to uphold His children IJN.
Jeremiah 6 vs 16 "thus says the Lord,Stand he in the ways and see,and ask for the old
path,where is the good way,and work therein,and ye shall find rest for your soul.but they said
We will not work therein".

Let's all be rest assured that Almighty God that heard the cries of the Israelites and delivered
them from Pharaoh will deliver us IJN. He who remembered Mordecai and totally uprooted
Haman shall remember His convenant with SBJO and totally and uproot these Babalawos
among us IJN. In the mighty name of He who perished Pharaoh for the Israelites' peace of
mind, these agents of Satan shall be shamefully exposed & removed from among us for the
peace of mind of the true children of SBJO. For He who sent His Church with the mandate to
cleanse the world is the true living God.

Halleluyah

